2015-2016 Tween Time Group Information
Where:
Who:
When:
Begins:
Leaders:
Contact:

The Behren’s Ranch Amenity Center
2503 Arbor Drive, Round Rock, TX 78681
4th-5th grade girls who attend Cactus Ranch Elementary
Tuesdays, 3-5 p.m.
September 1st
Crystal Ramsey and her daughter Lauren
crystalramsey@austin.rr.com; 512-689-1473

Crystal’s daughter Lauren attended Tween Time last year with a friend from Fern Bluff
Elementary. Now, they are looking forward to bringing a group to their neighborhood and
school! Crystal is planning to use one of Vicki Courtney’s Between Maga-books for Bible study.

Where:
Who:
When:
Begins:
Leaders:
Contact:

The Waiwaiole Home
7108 Black Rock Bend, Round Rock, TX 78681
4th-8th grade girls (and maybe some 9th graders who want to continue with us)
Sundays, 6-7:30 p.m.
September 13th
Evelyn Waiwaiole and her four daughters Caroline, Edie, Mary Elizabeth, and Ruth
evelyn@austin.utexas.edu; 512-762-6398

Evelyn is excited about the opportunity to host a group mixed with both elementary and
middle school students. This allows her to accommodate all of her own kids, and it will be a
great experience for other girls who choose to attend. Middle-schoolers who are interested in
taking more leadership in Tween Time and mentoring younger girls should consider this group!
9th graders who wish to continue participating may also benefit from joining this group since it
is the only one that doesn’t conflict with school. Just talk to Ms. Evelyn about being a student
leader.
After the first week, this group will select a book to study. Snacks, games, and smiles will all
continue as you grow closer to God TOGETHER.
Evelyn would prefer not to “cap” her group number, but at this time, she does not have any
other adult helpers. SO, she will take 20 girls first-come, first-served…and would gladly add
more girls if she had some assistance. Moms (grandmas, aunts, older sisters) who would like
to investigate the idea of volunteering, please contact Evelyn.

Where:
Who:
When:
Begins:
Leaders:
Contact:

The McGahan Home
3951 Brushy Creek Road, Cedar Park, TX 78613
6th-8th grade girls who attend Walsh Middle School
Tuesdays, 4-5:30 p.m.
September 22nd (through Dec. 1st)
Marilyn McGahan and her daughter Emily; Laura Schiesz and her daughter Molly
mmcgahan@austin.rr.com; 512-797-6942

Marilyn is joining us for a fifth year as a Tween Time hostess and leader. Marilyn’s heart is
invested in the girls who have been coming to her group. She and Laura make a great team.
With that said, it is going to be a busy year at the McGahan household—they have a high
school senior, Caroline! So, if you are a parent who thinks you could volunteer during Tween
Time, they would love to hear from you!
The spring semester will run January 12th -April 26th so the McGahans can devote May to
senior activities and graduation. Bible study curriculum TBA.
Where:
Who:
When:
Begins:
Leaders:

Contact:

The Moran Home
6th-8th grade girls at Chisholm Trail Middle School
Tuesdays, 4-5:30 p.m.
September 15th
Sarah Moran and her daughters Caroline and Mary Claire;
Erika Rener (a.k.a., “Mimi”); Shelly Cook and her daughter Serah;
Jacki Snowden and her daughter Lindsey;
Julie Barnes and her daughters Makenna and Maclaine
sarahsmile1975@gmail.com; 512-507-4187

This crew is pumped to get started on a new year at “Tween” (ahem, some teens!) Time! This
fall we will do an 8-week study called “Beautiful Encounters” that focuses on Jesus’
experiences with women in the Bible. It will teach us more about Jesus’ character and about
ourselves. In addition, we will have guest speakers, student-led share time, and MORE small
group time. Bring your ideas. This is YOUR group. If you have never attended here before,
feel free to try us out!
**Cathy Shaw and her daughter Leelee will not be hosting a group this fall due to their family’s
schedule. Leelee will be a student leader and mentor at Evelyn’s house on Sundays and Cathy
would like to continue serving and helping out as needed at various Tween Time events.
**Cathy McLeod has gone back to work full-time, and her husband has just launched a new
business. She has decided that she will be unable to host a group this year. We will miss her,
but she will stay in the loop and may show up here and there as a sub or guest teacher. Please
be in prayer for her during this busy season and time of change.

